
OISD 2023- 2024 
School Photos
September 14th: Middle and High School 
September 15th: Elementary (K-5)

Hello students and families,

I am a resident photographer on Orcas Island and I am 
excited to be offering school photos this year!  

Please pre-order via this link: 
satyaphotography.gotphoto.com/prepay/login
access code is:   OISD2023
OR fill out this form and return to school. 

I have chosen to keep packages and deliverables similar to 
your previous experience, but I look forward to improving this 
structure as time goes on to meet current needs of families 
and students. Once you choose your package online, you may 
order additional prints/files/etc..  in the “individual products” 
tab. Cash or check will be accepted on the day of school 
photos if you prefer. Sales tax is included in the pricing listed.

Once your photos are delivered, anyone who has 
participated by ordering a package will have access to 
purchase additional prints through the online system.  
Shipping charges will apply to additional online orders. 

Packages (add quantity for each):  

A: $87.00
(2) 8x10
(4) 4x5
(4) 5x7
(16) Wallet prints
(1) High resolution digital File
(2) 4x5 magnets

B: $49.00
(1) 8x10 (2) 4X5
(4) 5x7 (16) Wallets

C: $30.00
(2) 5x7
(2) 4x5
(8) wallets

D: $26.00
(1) 5x7
(2) 4x5
(4) Wallets

F: $55
Digital download only

$10.00
$14.00
$12.00
$14.00
$14.00

Print 5x7      
Print 8x10      
Print Set of 2-4x6    
Wallets (set of 8)  
4x5 Magnent   
Class Composite Print 

$14.00• 8x10

Student Information:

Parent/Guardian’s Name: _______________________________ 

Student’s Name: _______________________________________ 

Student’s Grade: _______________________________________ 

Teacher K-5:only ________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________________________

Add Ons (only with package purchase)

Check Cash Total $ (right column): ____________ 

Feel free to email me with any questions: Orcas.school.photos@gmail.com OR check out my FAQ page: 
https://satyaphotography.com/seattle-orcas-photo-blog/oisd-202223-school-photo-information

https://satyaphotography.gotphoto.com/prepay/login
mailto:satya%40satyaphotography.com?subject=OISD%202021-2022%20School%20Photos
http://satyaphotography.com/seattle-orcas-photo-blog/oisd-2021-2022-school-portraits
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